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I K i  p  p i t f
“II ts inferred foet foe ¿¿icy was passed by 
Stalest Council, bat itwnsn’t,’’ remarked Evas! 
“R seemed to have dropped ©at oftkia air,” he 
j i H f e ' ¡S«l!n ■
. He continued, “It has too M
W i H i l i B I ' tagiftw PartimTfo a
automobile parting at foe University., - g||||
!: Tbenew policy as agreed to fay |
reptiecitini flu administration, and, pg£gi| 
Fcktnui, representing StwlMt Council, ttiitet 
Uat, " AH«tiidim s I j j j i l M M
Security ... at the begtaring of eack
The fee for tlris registrationia one dollar which 
includes the commuter student who t t f l  
parks bis car on the pubfcc streets. Feldman said 
pBt-tWTooe ̂ pt#Jj^KcatioD for stmet perking 
was ody so that tim number of cam en campus 
would be known.
: Commuters’ Semite faaa organised foe (not 
againsttiris aection titititi'P  reflations. They 
hare asked all students not to register foeti;«M i 
and to withhold payment of registration fges for 
pro weeks. This will allow them time;t^;bMj|a' ' 
potions against the new parking regulations. They 
irge that all sluaentii comply “ in o iler to insure
T
Sources at the office of safety and security also, 
appeared dissatisfied with the new policy, gj| 
g f mare Evans, treasurer of North Hall, has been 
looking into the parking situation on his own and 
has organized an ad hoc committee to oppose the
t il students at the University,”  
alsoQiaesttocied F d d m i,i  right to
Statical Cornett; it
are trying to cover op,”  Dufresne said. 1
i  Kreitzman caUedfoe new set of refutations “a 
screwjob to the students”  and stating that ““foe 
I University la in ti^ H p ees  of education and are 
not ftim ffif a paritfiaglot ronrnndiai ** lie aiklel. 
‘Ih e  ideal solution wotdd be for the University to 
aillow private companies to ran the partting lots,”  
Kititiw ao called the one dollar registration foe
gWUMM ^ i
R ights Leader Ev¥rs
'Charles Evers, miyor of county which,make uphis main 
Fayette, Miss., ̂ civil frights political force. | 
leader and field secretary for foe |&.Evers received a social. 
National Association tor foe science degree from Alcorn 1 
Advancement of Colored People and M College and is foe current 
in MMssippi, win speak at »  owner of the I Medgar Even
« »  : foe United
f^Oild^ lpalNjee Sode t y ^ ^ g l., vHatieefcSSie'^ wiB' sneak on
and
Even will meet with several EverywhereJ’̂ E ^ ^ M d b e re
currently is practicing law with 
After Us blether Hedger was the firm of Paul, Weiss, 
foot andjd^ d  hy a m » »  in S S i ^ E ^ n f S ^ t o n  and 
M g, Even took over tie Garrison of New York City, K s 
of foe address ;  will be given dn 
K|Ap> in Jfiantatippi. Since Thursday, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. 
that time, he has built a political Jote^M orley. am'award- 
orgufotation in the county winning g f i la r  and reporter, 
I f t H  M i l  tiootil on dhe will speak an foe topic oF fiye-
refera to foe Open House poUcy etadying fo r  finnla and 
canently in effect in foe Men’s «foapnetion*. ‘ I t  was « *  to be* 
Residence ; f iS llli; - l i t ;  tip i eleeFtol” heeaid. . • ;. f  
agreement that was ratified last Thw apprehensive footings an 
p m *  by tte ndrtinistmtian. foepartof Dana Wolff faavebeen 
female students could iwatifein prompted W  am pel-em ail 
the men’s dotnm; a fta iw e w  IncWeata of Open Rouse policy 
“ fo r  studying purposes,”  Said infractions, «ad primeitly by 
| i  S  2 1 ! j 1 j ;. hew mmladuai of RHA^calljng 
However, ia foe optnioo of tor,; § g  - M ^ N u K l S  
lOenntiOfif, foe p p »^ «^ e ed
«g o e lt i March, w ^ rh e jn y e l cond derations of this nature
of OpenBouse were designed to current Open House tit nations in 
be handled by foe students. The timWMWe dorms, tt was not a 
H h I I  M H B t t  ' detective fo n t, nether anU n i v , S e n . i o R e Y i e w B i I l s
A V M  X B i ' W [ tetidence' hati staff. It 
P i  JL H  WM MWK^^m^SSl̂ k foa context of the
itsaplrit was not tor 
srongMit to BucdarelH who b #  «tndeaia from Just stayingwtis, endorsed by passed, wotid leave final exams 
fo tiiu  le r y j m iaptional fo laen ion pS h  a B
e student body, wifi average in a eauam:j-î  > ̂  ............ ..................  M
i Udvertity Senate . Ritisud O’Biian and Rkhard foeir sappott ta foe faifl and now opposite six. The 
S t E i  ;B n ectare llH .itw o  senior ■ foe test will i^tine before nake it mom «
trill calls for foe comma!
K E liiP  Phy eimfi?^ foeeo-;!
■om . frouN enaIk lConir., s t id ^ t it  s *h» Wtin ^  »e e  »apetieHy .
fo i waa foe foehag t i  orBtinianad dsaigpad :,to . facWtote foe 1
»  h im jp l tkat the P . i ^ ^ ' / I I T T :  I
g p j j m H p i  S a m  B r o w n ,  M o r a t o n u m  
g ^ T W t t S C ^ i d i r i i i t o r , ! ©  S p e a k M e r e
j ^ ^ ,-]̂ |ccl| )| ^ j| | ^ ^ ^San»--l ^ § iiP i i ‘intia fil| rn nlrti ntl nr of foe Vietnam Moiatorium 
)||i|a£ti|fe,;^ m >pif^:'7i r i » .p (^ ^  1p.m. in foe Sodal Boom
:tigna> ^ i l ^ f foeStndim!Cwmnk.^.^ ^ ^ , . - a  m  m 1
calting for ^ ^ P .E . ^  Brown, M, was tiftdm* nongnator for foe Eugene McCarthy 
t ip i f o  mqiatined that - ptaddstitf canprigsin lift . An otiaptinn opponent of what he 
I K t i M m  * *  engetiw^ttomlinteBectnelei’M lltd tiird^  windier
X Z & g S r ° r * *  archneiod fo^ iWiftl>l ! i^ meriq>’*
S- ^ t a v K > i o k o .  Speaking of foe new genernforni^pmis he mid, “We don’t talk-  bat what we
ds aow ati laB-time can do to nntrnrt pn im lM  ti'e  i eiriiiiiiai i nf IjHnlliiilnele In
Cnivernty
ManA h. MM la the final The atndant nV̂ |fe%» a OOUW 
official data for atndente to after file first four weeks only 
vrifoimw foam aonams for foe span written approval of foe 
Sating Semester, in accord with . ntadent’ s i: dean. , I Snch 
Univertityptiicy.^ : t̂tinoixatipn' diiUi || v̂en!
The grade “ W”  stall I be andetv ex trao rd in a ry  
btifoafon when a stadent falls to drcomsttnces: nnmtisfict«»y 
ceagriete a comae, tint with foe - scholarship in itaelf will «fo lm
considered in  I iiirtm n^Stiq 
1. When a stadent officially circumstance. 
drops a couwe witfaih the firet : 3. When a student registers for
I i  coune bet
I class without officially dropping 
p i«  tbe first two weeksof a ten-1 foa course, be shall le c tim tii 
week:.conrae>,vn6'1̂ red!i M ^  “ F ’ lTtbe. course U W  
J fo d ,s h iB ^ r q fo r ii^ »S ;s a tB
'jT M l
H
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left bMudL Too bed that? Apple •..cavnafd lulling himself teriw p f] explaining jfid^to£
didn’t try this approach with at night with the plantive cries of numbers we know ’cause we 
their mw  x la n  from the gigantic mommoths to the never played together before—,”  
Plastic Ono Band. 'Is l distance. For these reasons, yet the sound seems like the
From the1 musical standpoint, each side m vt be reviewed . group’s been together for yçan. 
the second fide of this album is separately in doe fairness to Any rock enthusiast .will 
very blank. «  has grooves, yes. John Lennon and' tof at) due immediately recognise “Shoes,”  
And when you play it on your nmMcto.tôTdi»Oi»t^^:{:,*  : ‘lifoney" and "iw tsy Htm
Victrola, sound comes out of the , ..Tht Plastic Ono' Bandon this Ûxçte”  1C standards. “Yer 
speakers. But that’s about as far album was rather hastily Btnes”  and “Cold TortoM^ 'are 
as it goes. Unless, of course, yon composed by Lennon with the ‘ Lennon originals, as is '“Give 
happen, to be' of the peudo-sort help of George Harrison and Peace A Chance,”  the popular 
that classifies track horns, consists of John, gtRar and chorus of -the r
Meeting and electronic feedback vocals; Eric Clapton, guitar, movement. Despite a case of 
as music The dear, sweet late of Cream and later of Blind ^ttery nervesat first, John's 
strains' of Yoke Oho aren’t Faith; Klaus Voormut, bsto,one vocals aiih as nod, if notbetter, 
music, except to the ears of, of the first friends the Beatles than any qf ms singing on the 
perteps, some very horny rams, made during their early days Beatles’ most recent albums.
This is dohbly unfortonate struggling in Germany and By far, the highlight of this
because Yoko detracts from the Liverpool; Andy White, drums; side is the sophisticated
efforts of one of this century’s and last but certainly least, Mrs. arrangement of J“ Peace,”  
most g ifted  m usician- Lennon, alias Yoko Ono, who resurrected from a doll, 
composers. It  is  tr ip ly  does vocals acdndhsg to the repetitious dirge a legitimate 
unfortunate that such a gnat album jacket. rock number, largely thanks to
performer as Eric Clapton had Side !  Is a musical treat, Clapton’s guitar work , and
to become an accomplice to this nothing but pure unpretentious Voorman’sbass. . ' i
terrible crime against nature R’n’R done-up in a virtuoso Unfortunately, C? there is a
and man’s better knowledge. performance worthy of the Alan second side to this aibum.fof the
“Live Peace in Toronto 190”  Freed Award, free of ftscz boxes, very tetow of physics demand
was recorded last September 13 revert», wah-wahs and other that where there is one side
at Toronto’s now famous rock ’h e le c tro n ic  gadgets . so there' most fee another. Yoko’s
roll revival and It is a rather characteristic of mddern rock, discoiriant siren-like w ill Is
curious album since it manages From toe first bar of Blm Suede enough to prompt any local
to combine within one jacket the Shoes, it is apparent.John was office of the SPCA into
best of rock ’n roll with the made for tins sort of mode, immediate actioitjFor those
.m_ —__ I_ ——ixju Jim .ete—IlY JHUnPRJF I M ’m N l l i l l i i  » *
i n  a p H  »  *y«ww**np» mmy 
U «W M I at Uk  SMMt CMMr Demk, 
Stateat FerM M l - W flM , 15 B »U
MODELS
' P l l ^  yn s course will toe ; 
permitted }to heapi tils avaitigs' 
« t i R d n  tptton of taktugfSI^ 
final exam If f i ^  -friiRto^trY for 
ton A. Bucciarelli feels that this 
proposal might meet oppositioa s 
- frem faculty mepfbew^S^^^^;
‘The college d  i e  90’s and 
70’s seems to still be the college 
of tbe ttVand 50’s. Change has 
Ho come within the institution 
structurally,”  he said.
He- alsosaid tout if the two
Senate, the .fight will be 
continued until they are posited
Foundation Gram  
T oB d p  Construct 
jGH M psic-Rofm
| A Mmam from the Presser 
Foundation of Philadelphia will 
tel||‘am ^  ,fidsaiUe. 
appreciation A »< id .
' BenihSrd Afts?Humafftuds 
iptentorno# under constructional, 
-, The :' Preaser Foundation,.
! representing toe institutional 
continuation of activities of Us 
founder, Theodore. Pkesser,^! 
musician. • . « ^ j fe . -  iwMlslier 
« and merchnnt, has announced
-^establish what will be called toe 
i Prewar g jH M llf!Appredation 
faenowL
The .million- Arts- 
HumaititiesCeiitoivef which toe 
rromiriBbeaparMsschedutad 
' for ' completion in RtoVfalU 
IlCjfhoRfnek^ii', begnli duriBpfijp
enttonoedes took {dace last Oct.
. The center, a nine story high
synthetic food being secysd- by 
the Great Plastic Ono. It's a pity 
too. Without her, this album 
would have been an honest 
recreation" of the-great Rock ’n 
Rollers, ÿm -.a“
> , ■- wmm I  - Aton EatonI - 11
tortureTft is hard to believe that 
Yoko honestly supports peace for 
her voice is enough to drive a 
race toward complete ajjd total 
genocide.
to a joke, hence the name,
STUDIO ONE
more, European ,raijroads are fast, f requerit and, punctual.?
: feYou cannot get your Eurai.lpess in Europe. So: see 
your Travel Agent sooo for complete details ef Eurailpass,
^SEufailtaijfffór
specific individual itineraries. Meanwhile, send inthecou-
That $110 buys you three weeks of unlimited First 
Glass train travel on IQO.OOQ mites of railroad in all of 
those thirteen countries. -, '  * ^  j
v-; Voti can also buy a one-month Eurailpàss for 
$140, a two-month one for $180, or a three-month one for 
$210. All ¿Vie you too much f oryour money. And what’s
EURA1LPASS, Box 519, Lindenhurst, New York 11757 
PWimte$|iBir W ^
♦0 faculty
pa il
Rolnick’s first l i i l f i ^ l i u P  
can only be Knotted since he has 
been deeBi* with the fM U it 
lew for only a Mir weeks,’* he 
sai|||i
He oontinaed, “ It’s «  shame 
thnt£ they had ||ajl golden 
op|K>rtqM ^:m 3M i^^P'
iadrus
« 1
yfiiOfi yJ'̂ xvsaMHBm 
*  B «aw e  of the lack of capacity 
it  liU m o rt H tflM , the 
I; doctor said, addicts who wish to 
| kick the habit are NM nei te 
Fairfield Hills W lp m « h e
SlillattraraMt tk* AnTtfW<lHaU fPM  nOSptUM» w€ AUJLHi LllflIC
problein. i M ^ l n P  » 1  «
Feldman told him tfaet Fenster || & g
had given him the atthoritv tor •. *?*
g ^ r l g i ^ i s
“ Under this new policy swallowed f iK t l l i o K i r iM .
f E w S f l S .  Then
also assured that not on efii|| f9  
wwWdWmwv i S i i
M M ^^B tica in fla ted  the emergency : y j j l l i p g »
IW W W M p W p W W W W iiE ^ I ^ / P i^ - ,  ̂ > M # g i h r  dtWMt d n v .* » - ? 5® W  ' **• Bl*d*ePort 
¡vans cited the . Feldman <wn««t -̂-̂ ln>Mraiier>^3WP|ft»*» «WMtao<leaverdoae«. ^ l ^ K » d  aa the mwtiataL ‘tPme 1  Hospital Emergency Room are 
P ^ P^BWWII^BMliatfang J B B r pollcvfeirilji^^ 0»i^pltW aipyiadd.>ddkla In heroin can eanse instants neons ' not only youths from tbeghetto
* * « « *  - ° < IS t e fc .r je ig  Itolnicklaone^ i H K M i i B l ^ . ; ,j & M a get ridSpuahets who tn forg^ MMhy yosthslnom the wealthy 
¿ ¡ S S E  1 '1 & k  j f e j f g f e - l M -' the police,”  seid Dr. Wafctras. stfiwbs.espMnodDr. W fcn e . 
asmi titles w  administration. said tMaaiaB.- « • ■.• mens ncaras-wasr mgr sraanpSag
a5g a »»4 K  gaargg111 | H M ip  _T|M i  openings !##
future parking I  
were.,;. cnrre
•*B the situation ants so bad 
that Hohwck and Feldman had to 
hnprovfMhMfr policy at mid­
year,”  Evans remarked, “why 
has- H| | studentgroup found - tt 
necessary to investigatewhat 
the paiMng situation will be Uke 
in coming-years. It is a student 
problem and therefore shmddbe 
solved by students,”  hesai#^^
committees should ^ m I M  yery,r  difficult 
many »oggcstioorlor the fffr te  jtreu tin gM i^ 'a
D rM fartin  Luthe$§fiing
The UaivenUy paid tribate to C TW O i to "br.^. King and 
thellate Dr. Martin Luthdr King condolences to Mrs. Km gen 
Jr. in memorial services held in |i;“ this day of remembrance.”  fie ; 
honor of the slain civil lights referred to-, firs, King na 
leader in the Student Center on S m im m  “who has so gallantly 
January is. *" f
“ Mankind1 is the greater |f| ftev. Jty M. Tichenor,
chaplain to Protestant students 
Amiiushed by his dMUt,*' jr id  - at the University ■ said in hit 
■ 1 memorial prayer,; M  Dr.fiing
president of academic affairs, i l f  had a dream that the peoples mf' 
J ^ & o n  Jhetopic, “Martin if^rtaOdwouidUve toother .n 
Ifo thfli^iin dted because
Mmself “ no less a task than to ,^ T 7 j . - J l
BVrolutlonixe human rahdlirail^sPilH lH M ^^K^edaitM fiw 'i 
through read from
Dr. Christie said that King II the works of Dr. King, 
placed the questio|| o f race and 1  pajitic^riy his ‘?1 had a dream” 
equality before the conscience of speech, 
the world with i ^dignifiedip^Dr. ^ng delivered the tenth: 
i@ iies&  “ that never again cpn annua! Frank Jac||i iecturacft 
I i “Tbe Brotherbood of M an ^ ji
nbyeity g » d f d ^ d p t h ^ ^ V  .the M lin W J jf» :-  
'D b  Atfidd R. W d fi.d M n ^  .v:-^ec#ved>n;hoi»Sraty degree of 
student personnel, fUferved to | Doctor-de^feaws -' from UM
in
con^iletely honest man.”
ri«Q
I hut how one loves“ , Dr. »M lved an honorary degree of
- j^ M - r ^ s n M  l I m  lM ^ > o c t e r , «*  * * » »  Jm L  ■
accanplishnyfitls and wdrieg ■ University when »  addressed
M i M p M
Then you know the way too well. 
Because driving m oM lM sisr route can make
drowsy, evon If you’ve had plenty of stoop.
' '*l7 ... fiiij i - ¿ M - 11 - .'
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opportunities should therefore be a major 
concedi of residence hall government and 
adminiptiatioCat all levels; M B S a g B p  
1 “Sodalprograras alone are by no means
adequate to meet tt^w ed. For that reason 
“ open house” is an important ‘part of the 
student’s social experience. It paovides an i 
opportunity for privacy and for relaxation, 
which is otherwiseaotusuaUy available.” 
Wolff says that at this time be is not 
asking for abolition of the Open House 
eastern hut is instead suggesting that 
sutdents sdve the problem. - ^  ♦'
t lu  evaluation done by the committee for 
RHC shows that students see weaknesses in 
the present system but are willing to revise 
it  Their final reconmieiidation mis: ‘‘That 
a new concise policy be written updating the 
old policy by taking into consideration the 
recommendations of this committee.”
There is fopch contusion about the policy. 
Wolff claimed that tt seemed to him that 
RHC never nTnn dlrn iftM tlH u  Id  p ip "  
was nor any explanation of the policy’s 
enforcement, jjf ■
However, members of RHC and members 
' df individual' dorms may vouch that last 
|q>ring the pabcjrwasposted ontheflo|p of 
^rma^hrou^Mnft campus. In addition, 
meetings explaining the policy took place.
If there has bee« confusion in the past, 
raayhe now is the time to clear up exactly. 
What the student government (BBC)
' expects m the students taking part in open j
Moreover, let’s see a clear explanation of 
what the policy’s setup and regulations call 
for given once again not only to the students 
J»ut A d m im sti^^^^^ tti
students on RHC feel the recommendations 
offewd#y'ip| evaluation committee are;
. valid, they mould take steps to revanap the'
¡§f However, 'we^jeauw* .aee\ that the 
Administration's ■ trust in the v students 
1 has been broken. In ' fact/ in 
eompixlag the Words el the evaluation 
committee to Dr. Wolff’s reaction, it seems 
that the students have accepted adult 
responsibility better than the 
Administration has.
Adults do not Always draw up perfect 
policies. So, with the open house policy, this 
- trial periodfnot à trial
periodto see whether the students should 
have 1 such a policy but to see what 
procedures worked.andwhat should oe' 
chanted, r
The Evaluation Committee made thirteen 
'recem|PUIUidati<a|S* Herein students are 
working as mature adults to cure any
I  Dean Wolff said that the policy was 
accepted with the idea of makfog it more 
convenient for students to visit anytime 
during the night, but especially designed to 
facilitate stiidyixijg for exaihu and 'finals. 
Dedaring he is against “sieep-tss” and sex 
relations lathe dorms, Dr. Wolff said, “My 
big foiling was I truste dthf students.” 
¡p §p §  tre remind the AdmiMitration and 
anyone interested that the policy said 
nothing aa to ttvdyhg for exams. The 
introduction itself spells out its sodai 
interaction functions: p «
’"Ebe Residence Hall Association firmly 
believes that in order to uphold the principle 
that residence haQ living is an important 
pad of a student's telai education» Ms 
activitkesmust bava a great deal of breadth 
And balance. Tbs availability of broad social
RHC ~ has done this. JllpWaiuation 
committee ;̂ consisting ; of people
inieptng students, residence counselors and 
UnNeroRy perjonnel merabert^tubniitted
Tfling'to give'"a Mir evaluation, they
awcav.
fiPcji  TV«*
-mon il ìvrAMT- msBBSSSi
t j o j ® • . ■.%
| “Good show, Captain. Hsw ate you find  lor 
jwtowi  lea the rb onto T” if
i l  “ We’re Jon*. The Fieach sold «11 their patent 
leather to
TIJtaea thet you get some,”  Rainier aid.
I « l i M i H  
$0 SCHOOL AIW MORE:.. I'M Re/njjf uwer... &&!
toe hot Hne to Pieadeat Nixon’s“ Are you ready to retoHator
“ We’ve just had a raeetingof the Joint Chiefs of 
Tailorsand they have recommended that unlesb. 
the President withdraws H*.psitonm in to horns, - 
we’re going to use solid gold striping oa, oar blue 
velvet pants.”  1
“ My God,”  said Prince Rainier, “ isn’t that 
against the Geneva Conventtoa?”  . •
1  “ Genera Convention be dammed.”  *5£ -
i il(p ,| >rince of Liechtenstein laid, *?Whentbe;, 
^President'^ii Balkan braid on fats White House 
gatekeepers, the^rticles/of’ War went out the 
window. All I want to know is, are you with me?”
“Yes lam ,”  PrinfeiRaihier said. “ As a matter 
oif fact, we have been working on a top secret 
oniionniriidi pmrsd d p i*1
“ It's too late*”  Prince Rainier . said. 
p.a«airibOBig h a P p p M  Its tewU§H|rachines 
and will soon have hide piping oe everything. Sail 
Mghiao is obligated to go to Laxembootg’s aid and 
vnpvide..her:;with
feealatsWthe praksnn Hs tape by three inches, 
ijrnl the Swiss cuaftm inspectors have switched 
OomAlpiitoereeiMNilip Eddy-red tunics.” 
i| Princess Grace ran totbe w indow ^iSpP^ 
I'^Hpler.'lookoatdd
“TShtfr- our dtftonhtoy ' Wionh,” Rainier 
chuckled as be Wived to 
- developed by a 'top secret defector gp o tp to  
formerly the head doorman at the Loew’s State 
Theater in New York City.”
a s™mam
An Interview with Jam** Norn*
&.81
A. Well, I don’t think we had any more 
here than anywhere else in the city. It’s a 
big problem all over. The people wafton 
(king It are jut-bound to open the'cats 
and a UWrandtyifihettos which has tog 
parking areas is going to attract them I  
d i| § jaih^ttotvOQrprnUemis asyrtora» 
than it would be anywhere iH p l
A. I understood there was an opening, 
so I applied.
■ B ic id en ts .
’ I Q- What aboto the new bank that they 
sd of are going to havein toe Student Center, 
ng m Do yen see any new pteUems arisiag far 
room eecarity there? 
there '< 
rdless
I . A. No, the bank is Installing it and doing 
■ .all'the.worfcmd WdUas installing all the 
#§§§; security measures. jjjp tV
■ A. The local police were called in od|it 
and it is still being investigated. They are 
Will trying to locate
where tteyptognt- »Vspld&IWto .bebnr 
§§jpi|lj â rW^ApS'̂ r̂ b̂  ̂tihajplV’1 
Everyone has been notified where they
m. I V  . « t o i H H I U i l
M i iWo, but, o f t o M iP li  
and we wifi have to wall and
A. Yes, we would appreciate it if they 
M  anything, which tbey would think 
H  toafHnns to ton as and not be 
worked I about getting themselves 
involved. , « P |  let m  bbow about 
suspicious prnpls j jpldrliiiiSjitTSii
Eti here to us. I f they have 
courae we have a rabato
A. We are just
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(¿rapii icM ta iopmm<imtedConvós
' unoelse do
n
JPPONAmèmm»
p e K
- Books are éf*K*d Ét fatH ptter ? 
and thè owoer pays APO 25 centa 
for hatidling thè -ttte, »3 *  
George Koslosky, president o< 
thè' fratenrity.J1 ^ | « f lt e  « f f l  j£' 
go into a scholarship (and along 
with thè money we mede oo oor 
mixer. Thè lmnp som «UT thè* 
be presented to thè UgiveraÉty.’
APO ted e  tot of trouble 
gettiate ? room for thè eichengs ' 
and tandag a stjccessft& 
advertising campeign for thè 
sale of thè booksT77«#  «ttd X«4. 
know we h|d thè Mosic Room 
until |^j| days. befoie | ttw u 
stadents were to first start 
bringing In their books.”  The . 
' gronp aeedcd a room where they 
coutd ìock op fle  books whea 
they «èie noi seffing them. 
Pdblidzing thè hook sale elèo 
pnwed difUeait «te a  (te  dttt»
. Bandite in thè Stodeatgeptor | 
duphcatingroombrokèdown.
operation ewery day from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m./ taking in aùd selling 
books .'i-'to stadents. 
Apprmdmfetety 300 books «e re  
pai da «de yesterday «itti thè 
fratemity JstiBfe acceptiag osed 
books «Idd i they willsell for tbe 
owner.
Recruiting Schedule
“The peopie connected with 
thè botatole gave us a lot of 
hdp with ledgers and technical 
adyice,”  said Koslosky. "They 
d io  gn é  ns a lot of moni 
sopport.”
patterned after attera whk% 
bave beén conducted by! other 
chapters of thè; APO Service 
«te* Iteti*«*
may a*t
snccessful t e e  this to fla  d id  
tiroe thishasbeentriedhere.but | 
we intend to tare a hook 
exchange aext semester,”  s te tr 
Koslosky. “ I feel, bowever, tkat 
'we--- have ̂ a^geod ' chance of •. i
USASSI
*  w riter wishea t o l t e f  
w th  thè th ta U u  «mXu :y ara ffiulrall
Educatoti, spofce enthe tnie,.\ ̂ QiMKiW
questa», “What tre thè forces 
that ' A lp e  ai?”  Phyidcal 
horedfty, envlroament in e  force 
w f»iH w  w<w Ih» ih w h i, !  '*
1  '*WÉ Intani| m a ii in Ui
, Last mmm$ UAhwatty dnar fs atready taMagierthet stepsih 
Uw n u a tk o  d( A i  k ìN M ^ . ;qAil^ ÌÌB WBÌMaPKlHMB^Éi 
Thii year thè University bopesto Coflege l i  tild i* a step beyood 
m  setta, *p$$  . r
te that self itndy. In thÉs batat, .— » ■ . m.--l _* **—
♦hn fiJ k a i ni Urti end V trfm i - I^ P P  mWB
te ' thè dentei • hypene it adenti.
*pt i l  thn»«h thè stape o f thè 
teeth that anthropologisti are 
«Me t» separate, thè types of 
«Aitata.
“We owe mach tooar phyAcal 
heredlty,”  A »  a a id ^ W B ^ jiH  
basic laziness that brought Um 
bere -titÈifi-' He hap-lp iw d  
lÓoM ter »orBP »»^ ffr-wtJmtì
»BBBthtag eaAer. F ro m ^ B  However thè Kntght’i  arose io  
lazinesi hai come the arti, thè 8 thè chaHengè and ran o f f iM  
theatre, mwic, dance, l e  n rtp 'jl w*wrt fa> ««»iiiiia iw  »  » « ìb 79- 
renrembwWnrt tbwn i* Wty M  f T t f  th otóyS:20remairdng 'in 
fece, thè tattni race and nòta» g th ef game. Once againPtwo 
t -, W Ì^ e ^ 5 > M ^ IÌI!g »
She spoke of individualism anpll Zimet andfthree fotrzhots by 
conformi ty ai thè tiro strongest i j ^
llorces of vat«e»^|Mp|i|Ìbciety.
WVou are toM t f  stand on your 
oam feet and thlnk for yourself 
and y it you are comparod to 1 
your peen^aÉA toM to fit in.
The re’i  a blenffln^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ M  
The trend of automata» can
>:® 8 8 ^ É °d * iS t ìÉ P N  a°d
nnchineiy «baoleteintaytan. '
“ What yen are MMuas. «*A » 
said, i i  nota
con oea t^M ^a ttriii g ^ t e  . Baa^JteJtaight’a didn’t refuse
» * » N r t e « & if l| a h ^ e a 8M
___ I
The stodents in vo lv^ in the f  an excellènt floor game.TlItìto Kmght’s favor. B  expe
school ai hygieae had rteeivèd l i  Wm stata in thoae final seven 11*®«*
^ro^tBmro8B^m^^ ^ ^ M i B yhnte8--fo-jCiSMtantlr-lBiep thè withB pointswhileotber doublé starni 
Fones clinic on ta d g jfb ttti| H ^ sa d a t a 
Iprough
second year to ttaTrdinical and ‘J l n  approachinSj.Ì'RHA 
êducational faiililii i| 1,l|r '"" I W i i Wol f f  i l  
B r id g e iw rtJ ^ y a iiw ^ itn d ^M lbndttina insta fo «A ita  aliati 
TrumbiiB;jbubiic school d a ta i®  that tta policy, as I
healthprograms. §|1§ f  . agreed to by both thè studenti 
|||H B ^|p^!fÌÉdgBb€N^^ i i» not 1
||>residen§ki? l l f § Baaaaita H it
PIannita:nM the '^ ù e e ia g »^  do not Include
presided with gfeettafs givenby | - thè abèHtien of thè ObM B B ì I  
Dr. RobeAHB Chiiatie, idee- System. Ratber he ia shbmitting 
jpresident for acadendc affairr, tfaatf/flK atndents solve tb^|
^SG eiai# '1 'L.̂  ̂St. Marie, ■, pfoblem themielves.m Thè |
’ president ef thè Connecticut responsibUity thè pt&cf
"'recogabed by eaefa
Wolff emphilaed that ■
' | thè regulationi, .as read, weré
i : W* ^ W “ “ ” ® S ® » * w y  nasonaMid
enforcement poJiey. la  in Ha esUmation. It is bis desire
some a r e a s , I r ^ W T w f i ;  f t w  
I  followed. TIsA-- SrfAte'iÉIÉH^sM» ?iSi!«iWKr.lwjaWA*'Wfc»lWbNff«fĉ  Ba9|
consideration of what tbe policy what it was designed to be and 
: meant,”  aiiertedDr. WolfÌ 4|, what itactually bai tumedouttq 
^Ifaolated incidenti that helpedi ̂ « »  w  two disthipy diaHfat 
brini «boat Dean ' 1 h ® s V ^ W Ì ^ B ^ ^  • »  
dedsien to eonfront RHA ranged ’ “Tbere seems to be an 
from . seveml roommates’ assumption that jnsi because a 
complaining abeut | being #tudent payt room and board at
thè Univenityof Bridgeport, be 
.'! I lM C ifg lf l i iff^WliMlÉ bWM»l ca*do anything that bewants tor 
^Élioweis b> tiP iiiW s, resÉdeacai ■ - to bis moni,*t atated Dean Wolff.;
balla sotbey could shower in tbe' Bn ,SSnHinaiÌ/ by sajdaa ttaiai 
^ o f s l i a f c ! . , o n  
A  Dean Wolff U net pmpidng bow far a University can go 
- that thè Open Hoaaa SntesbhS «itiKiat Oauntii>( sadety very 
abolished ìm nediately^Sua* , S jS ly a n d ira ^  n M tffty, Ttej
-anderimMtSebctthatlleRdea s dee|d(^ianMfadoreiitorfeior<
:; b l i i ^ asiaifaid W n n B ^ ^
Who be no sez STfad ttfrrl dfinwUstfci
i E S  ìn fir rW W T S|
| “àfm% ^-1iÌHdl4lÌlK--^
■ I S ^ t t ì S !£ 2 :
One final 'acare'eoftarrad lìbiai 
satef-Wey and Zimet left tbe 
pdiqnoal
espectm|#y Clutcb foni 
Éwtingbyàdiitdtsfttidaba^
BasketbalL
R .  thè fìirst few mim^s as 'tibe 
score was tiedfourtimes tbe last 
Se being 17-17. It was at this stage 
be that Zlmet aarnered most et thè 
|n ijKt pùnta he had in thè firit half. 
St. He wqdstered Uve fleldaaùaand ■ 
ad i  fi»il shot to help thè Kni^it’s to 
H ^ their biggest first balf margini 
H i  9even points, three timei, 28-21, 
30-23 and 32-25. Wells also added 
a bucket, a steal ' wlùch led to 
another and a toug-h Jbine up 
ni . front on thè boards. Even though
^ frW H P ' j ^ f n w  iWisul in S p
Pd<d»«MNT
sraeroiAHW
UNCOLN?
t6 A0ftAHAMyMCON‘5
LMCOtNTO^fti-mm:
mmlm
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The Purple U p  ̂ H t h l I  
team returned from intercession 
Md found their fortunes ooly
AfterGers tipped in a shot to check es h ü «»«  abto * » « » «  
makë It lOl-sHlridgeport was only « i*  § ¡1 1 , f r 11**"“ : 
forent tato fotahiftheFtoneei* \ MtapM fl» . I f la M B B É a ig l 
to get the baH back. Tldi orered team with, Al Ftocherf f W ) to 
to be the K n iffs  andoàng as tor Foster-Bey, afiHiedg|§ta 
Scie» Beratard a n T ftlc l» qiáckaen to open m  eight-potat 
M a n l io  rank foor free toad 4MB beton St. Anselms 
throws between them to put thè cerne back. C ^ l| f2  
game Ontofieech I
I  Brtdgport’.  hvsr. HU 
<My Màfct ployer» appeofonceholpedthe K * * * ’«
A fine all-a round performance UP *  *• P *®  load, 38-40, toa
byAa S Î S K T h e l i S l S
Purple fffeh ts  dofoat St. f w * w j y p t e a l f l t t e  whote 
A n s & iS t t .  am Ç h ed  2 jÍP f™  s play for the nigfag g f f ^ ;  
potata tnany on short jumpers keSdtndtt yored tm><wa 
oat helned tas Knights’ keepa ®yap to m ué. «  B #  remar- 
toad tbat was two at halftime 36- B j j Y « ?#?* *  
34 but extended to as much as abotontteotaereodof thefloor 
14, teleria thè game. Despitethe *3% f&  
loss of John Fostei-Bey for foor Kirights. Bridge^rt was faded 
m i « ^  of the first half and thè and thè missed toal shot ended
tato the layofí wi& only four 
, «tasín ftfteeo fiemes, the cafen 
returaed to the haniwood ttiis 
pastweekand played JMbafiby 
defeatinf St/Anselm’sina North
Best Coltegiate Leagee'gkiue 
Satuiday, after losing »S aen d  
'Heart Wednesday 106-96. H g  : 
■' M  Wednesday’s game with 
Sacred Heart, Oto fiift^ a n r 
between two local coltoges, 
t b  Pioneer» of Sacred Heart 
HddoffOlate rallyby the Purple 
Knights to post théir ISth win in 
18 garúes. :
Sharpshooting from the fodi 
fine and I  weU balanced attack 
tapiad the Pioneer» to victory. 
Sacred Heart took an early toad 
which they never retina uisbed 
and tod at halltiine 47-88. ttap* 
oponed a narra »' margin 
thnhpm t the hatf which they 
couldn’t greatly increase, bul, on 
the other band, Bridgeport was 
amble to cióse it.' Bob Gers and 
Dan Haines tod the way with »
I points to r : .-Sacred . HcÁtl* 
However the excitement was in 
ttesecondhalf.
Sacred Heart managed to take 
a 4M » toad before Bridgeport
gotbackmthegameVCo-captáin
K  Wells tod ttfep n ita e  
' Hidrtfto ijjp jw e f hy «Wrmg 28 
ofl&tamebigh 87 paitas in the 
final htlf, many on hum raspe 
jump shots which h ^ t a t a t a
Theatre, tennis and rkling faciUfiet are on 
campus as well as modem m^dgneeid arata from sata 1 »  Idol was formad
MÊÊÊSBÊÊ É p i ¡i » h à  H i  Inaili memben 
W Ê ÊÈlM ^  hanein he ahto to com pete# 
Ktota, .Tom s im m er, rep resca U »!
Iarata4  I—  111 M I  Si Astata liad iP S g  Uberai Arti and Sciences, Pre-ProfMSlonal,. i P r e - E n g t o — r i n g , B u s ln e e s  a n d  E d o c a t io n . ; p  :
6RADUATE COÜRSE ||ÍE I*ÍííK ftÍtó School of ' ■ 
Education, Arts and Sciences, Palmer Graduate Litm 
School, Arthur T. Rota School of Business Administra
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